
TAREAS PARA 4º  ESO A/B. 

IES VÍA VERDE                                                                                              DPTO INGLÉS. 

Los ejercicios que se indican a continuación pueden realizarse tanto imprimiéndolos como en 

la libreta en el correspondiente apartado. No olvidéis escribir la fecha al comienzo de cada 

día. 

Ante cualquier duda, ya sabéis, que podéis escribirme a 

anamaria.armariosoria@iesvieverde.es 

 

 

APARTADO DE LA 

LIBRETA 

 

PÁGINAS Y EJERCICIOS. 

 

WRITING (libreta 

grande). 

 

- Título “REVIEW UNIT 6”,  página 74, ejercicios 4,5,6 y 7. 

Página 75, ejercicios 8,9,10,11 y 12. 

 

 

LISTENING ( libreta 

grande o ficha adjunta 

impresa) 

  

- En la ficha adjunta titulada “April fool´s day” picad en 

el enlace y responded a las preguntas propuestas. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QE7HUkHdkW8 

 

SPEAKING  

 

- Seguimos preparando nuestra colaboración para la radio 

y la prensa de nuestro instituto. Picad en el enlace y ved 

el video. Practicad la pronunciación.   

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/es/node/17774 

Si el video sale sin subtítulos pulsad en el icono “CC” 

(abajo a la derecha)  y ya los tendréis. 

 

READING (libreta grande 

o ficha adjunta) 

 

- Leed las lecturas y realizad los ejercicios que se 

proponen. 

 

ESTUDIAR 

 

- Verbos irregulares, página 170 del libro. 

mailto:anamaria.armariosoria@iesvieverde.es
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QE7HUkHdkW8
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/es/node/17774


 

 

 

A. WATCH THE VIDEO AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QE7HUkHdkW8 

 

1. Where and when does the story start? 

2. What did Tia put on Tofu´s desk? 

3. How did Tofu feel when he saw the box? 

4. What was there inside the box? 

5. When is April fool´s day celebrated? 

6. Who introduced a new calendar in 1582? 

7. When did the new calendar start the New Year? 

8. Did this new calendar spread out soon? Why? 

9. What did people who accepted the new calendar start to make? 

10. How does a prank usually end? 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QE7HUkHdkW8


THE FILM INDUSTRY by Clare Harris. 

 In general, films are a very popular form of entertainment. Dramas can 

show you different countries and how people live. Comedies are great for 

helping you to relax and forget your problems. Science fiction shows your 

life in the future. In addition, a lot of jobs are created in the film industry 

– actors, camera operators, make-up, lighting, music, etc. On the other 

hand, not all aspects of films are positive. The international film industry is 

dominated by American film-makers. Most films that are shown in British 

cinemas are American and smaller independent film companies can’t 

compete. In addition, US companies use only very popular actors who 

attract very big cinema audiences. This creates problems for new actors 

who don’t get opportunities to appear on screen. In conclusion, films can 

give you information and ideas. They can also help you escape from your 

ordinary life. On the other hand, there is a danger that all films will 

become the same if they are imported from the USA. People should watch 

films made in their own country to help the local industry. 

 

 1 What type of film is good when you feel stressed?  

2 How does the film industry help the world of work?  

3 How does the US film industry affect smaller independent 

companies?  

4 Why can’t new actors appear on screen?  

5 How can we help solve the problems of the film industry? 

 



The power of the Internet. 

 Phil Jones lives in the United States. In January 2007, he was visiting his 

father in Texas. He was helping him move to a smaller house. Phil was 

packing some things in boxes for him when he came across an old black 

leather wallet. Phil’s father found the wallet in 1944 while he was fighting 

in France. When Phil looked inside, he found some French francs and 

several black and white photos of a good-looking young soldier. He wasn’t 

wearing an American uniform so Phil knew it wasn’t his father. The man was 

wearing an old-fashioned British uniform and he was smiling as he posed for 

the photos. Phil was fascinated by the pictures and, after noticing a name 

on the back of one of them, he decided to find the owner of the wallet. He 

started to search on the Internet as soon as he returned home. Dan 

Conway is eighty-nine. He was a British soldier and fought in World War II. 

While he was fighting in France, he lost his wallet. He and his friends 

looked for it, but a few weeks later the war finished and they returned to 

England without the wallet. In February 2007, he received a phone call 

from Phil Jones and four days later Dan received his wallet by post – sixty-

three years after losing it! 

 A. Look for words or expressions which mean the same as:  

1. Found: ………………….. 2. Not modern at all: …………………  

3. Very interested: …………………….. 4. Went back: …………………………  

 

B. Answer the following questions:  

1 What was the reason for Phil’s visit to Texas? 

 2 What was the wallet like?  

3 Did Phil think they were photos of his dad? Why? / Why not?  

4 Did Phil start searching for Dan immediately? How do you know?  

5 How do you think Dan felt when he received his wallet? Why? 


